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TONY MILANQ

TRIES TO HM

HIMSELF IN MIL

Alleged Slayer Detected
in Attempt at

Suicide.

RESORTS TO USE OF
WIRE CLOTHES ROPE

Guard Overcomes Him After
Struggle, Preventing Him

From Ending His Life.

His wife driven from her home be-

cause of non-payme- nt of rent; his
children starving and without cloth-
ing to protect them from the cold,
together with gloomy prospects of
ever being able to prove his Inno-
cence of the crime with which he
Is accused, Tony Milano, "Tony the
shoemaker by trade," charged with
the murder of a Washington youth
Beveral weeks ago, and of trying to
conceal the crime by Are, today at-

tempted to end his life by hanging.
At the District jail, where he has

been confined since the grand Jury
returned an indictment for murder,
the former Italian artilleryman,
whose despondency has been grow-

ing on him for days, procured a
clothesline, and before his keepers
were aware, had nearly succeeded In
ending his life.

Uses Wire Rope.
The man tied the loose end of the

wire ropo to the top of the cell In which
he has been stationed, and with the
noose tightly about his neck, climbed
upon a chair and made ready to stap
off Into spaco and into death, when a
uniformed vguardf'liHtrln'f th frautiual
sound In the cell, throw open the door
und sprang at Milano.

He caught the shoemaker in his armsjust as he stepped from the Improvised
vrulldws, and before tho body reached
I ho end of tho rope. A struggle fol-
lowed. The frightened Italian was de-
termined to put an end to his existence,
and the guard was just us determined,
that he should not.

Weeks of confinement In a close cell
had sapped the strength of the man,
w ho once was the pride of his regiment,
und whose athletic qualities maue hini
known throughout the Italian army. Jt
wus but a simple matter, after strug-
gling with Milano for live minutes, for
the stalwart guuid to master him.

He cut the small wire rope In two,
picked the half frantic man In his arms,
und carried him to a cot, where he sat
down on him and called for assistance.

Begs to Die.
Milano bepged to be allowed to end

liis life, saying that ho was the most
miserable man In the world. Ho then
asked for a priest, and Father Riley
was summoned. The black-robe- d cler-
gyman and the jail physician stood over
the prostrate man for hours, trying to
quiet his nerves and Induce htm to take
a new lease on life. They finally suc-
ceeded. Milano bays he will not again
try to cheat the law.

Superintendent Zlnkham, however, Is
not willing to take uny chunces with
the shoemaker. A gunrd was stationed
at tho door of his little cell, and until
after the trial, when Milano will bogiven a chance to piove his Innocence,
day and night his every movement will
be watched.

Wife Tells of Plight.
The attempt followed a visit earllei

In the day from Milano'B wife. She told
her husband that her landlord had eject-
ed her from their home. She had no
money, sho said, to pay tho rent, or
even to pay for moving the household
effects to a new place. The children,
sho said, aie starving. Nono of thorn
nus had anything to eat for twenty-fou- r
hours, sho said.

For two days, she said, she has walk-
ed the streets, and has been forced to
bog for food. She isn't a good beggar,
sho said, and for that reason there
are an many unfed mouths In the fam-
ily as there lire members.

MHano lias been In a nervous con-
dition all week, the jail authorities said,
and the visit of his wlfo caused a com-
plete breakdown. Jail officials say tho
man Is half crazed, and his nervous con-
dition has not allowed him to sleep for
three nights.

He Is charged with having murderedHurry Elton Smith, who he Is said to
have enticed into his shop, several
weeks ago, and. after murdering him, oftrying to dispose of the body by cover-
ing it with kcroseno and setting llro
to It.

WEATHER REPORT.

FORECAST FOR THE DISTRICT.
Fair tonight and Monday; frost to-night; light to moderate west winds.

TEMPER ATURES.u. a. BURUAU, AFFLECK'S.s a. m 40 8 a. m
9 a. m 47 a a. m

10 a. m CO ID a. m
U a. m 63 11 n. m
12 noon 60 12 noon

1 p m..... 59 1 p. m
2 p. m u) 2 p. m

TIDE TABLE,
TodayHIgh tide, 12:36 a. m. und 1:19 p.

m.. low tide, a. in. und 7:41 p. m.
Tomorrow High tide. 1:26 u. m. and

2 10 p. in.; low tide. 8.20 u. fi. and 8.39
p. m

SUN TABLE
Bun riaea 6:23 Sun 6.01

Tries to Hang Himself in the Jail
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SLAINGIRL'SSISTER

HAS LETTER WHICH

HY HURT PASTOR

Helen Linnell, Kin of Riche- -

son's Alleged Victim, Holds
Important Clue.

BOSTON. Oct 20. The Charles street
Jail, within which Is confined the Rev.
C. V. T. Rlcheson, charged wtth murd-
ering Avis Linnell, Is an impregnable
fort on the Subbath, neither counsel
nor relatives being allowed admittance

The chances of an indictment being
returned Monduy are speculative, oven
the district attorney of the county hav-
ing no voice in the finding the grand
jury Is to make. It Is confidently be-
lieved, however, that before t..mon ow-
ls over the grund jury will nave re-
turned an indictment or will have de-
cided that one should not issue.

One thing the detectives overlooked
and which Is now In the possession of
the police Is a diary, the contents of
which Chief Dugan refuses to divulge,
but In which he places much of the
faith he holds for a convlcclon of the
minister.

... developed this morning that Miss
Helen Llnnoll, tho younger sister of
the murdered girl, will bo a witnessupon whose testimony the police will
place much dependence.

It Is alleged that she received a letter
mailed by Avis Linnell on tho afternoon
of her death., and the police have notintroduced her as a witness before thegrand jurv, apparently under the beliefthat an indlctrttent would be returnedanyway, and that ,k wouldn't be wlHe to
let the defense Ieain all the evidence In
the hands of the police.

Judge Harris, acting for the defense,
stuted last evening that he did not seehow tho government has the slightest
chunce of conviction. The Boston po-
lice, almost simultaneously, stated thatthev felt that the case agulnst the ar-
rested pastor Is a clear one, and will
result in an indictment and trial.

Another point upon which the police
bank very much, and concerning whichthey are veiy reticent, is the appearance
before the grand Jury of three young
waitresses from a Back Bay cale, whoare expected to testify that they saw
Miss Avis Linnell with Rlcheson on theSaturday afternoon of her death.

Portuguese Excited
By Warship Report

LISBON, Oct. 29.-- The government Is
excited by the report that a royalist
warship Is off Vlanna do Castello, andhas ordered the republican fleet to In-vestigate. Thera is a rumor thatroyalist forces have mobilized along theSpanish frontier to attack Oporto In afow days.

ENGINEER'S QUICK

IRK SAVES LIVES

He Clamps on Emergency Brakes
When Train Is

Derailed.

TOLEDO, Oct. 23. Two hundredpussengors on the Pennsylvania llyer,
bound to Clovelund, escaped death and
injury this morning as tho train wus
rounding the curve on a steep em-
bankment at tho Annevar Mills, only
because of the prompt use of theemergency brakes byt Engineer W. S.
Densole, of Cleveland.

The linnking of meohnnlsni underthe tender caused the accident Thetrack wan torn into a maxb of brokentic unci bent rulis for 500 feet, withtile lo(oinoto tenth i, smokoi, Uuy
couch, una two 1'ullniuns derailed.

MILANO.

MILITIA GUARDING

KENTUCKY T01
SCENE OF STRIKE

Mayor of Fulton Anticipates
No Serious Trouble Be-

tween. Rail way Workers.

NASHVILLE, Tcnn., Oct. 29. No
serious trouble Is anticipated at Ful-
ton, Ky., according to a long dlstarce
mcssige fiom Mayor J. F. Full, to Tl.
Times correspondent here at 11 o'clock.
Twenty-fiv- e members of the Hopklns-vlll- e

mtlithry company have an Wed.
Mayor Kail says hi didn't" request
Governor Wllsoi. to send them.

The, trouble st trtod Thursday night
when a shot was fired Into a hou&o oc-
cupied by some btiike brcukcis. Sev.
erul men were struck by birdehot, but
none was seriously hurt.

Illinois Central officials think the
shots were fired by the strikers. Forty
men employed at the Illinois Central
round house are out and strike break-
ers have their places.

"Everything Is quiet," said Mayor
Fall, "and I anticipate no trouble.
There Is more or less excitement among
the citizens, which Is only natural.
There are a few hot-head- fellows on
both sides, but so far there havo been
r.o clashes and the militia comiany has
tho situation in hond."

Capt. E. W. Clurk Is in command of
the troops and tho full company was not
sent. Fulton Is ubout 100 miles south-
west of Hopklnsvllle. According to dis-
patches from Paducah, Ky it was
stated citizens were unable to cope with
tho situation, but Mayor Fall today Ho-
nied that conditions following the ar-
rival of the strikebreakers wero con-
sidered alarming. He admitted there
had been one or two personal difficulties
between the shopment and the strike
breakers, but said the citizens did not
think the shots fired Into the house In
which tho stiiko breakers were quar-
tered were fired by the strikers.

The company was ordered out of Hop-
klnsvllle at midnight last night and
groat secrecy was maintained. A dis-
patch from Hopklnsvllle says, If need-
ed other members of tho company may
join the State guard at Fulton thisafternoon or tomorrow.

Chinese Trouble Takes
Warships From Manila

For the first time since the battlo of
aMnlla Bay. on July 3, 1K)8, there Is not
a single United States warshllp In that
harbor. Cable dispatches to the Navy
pepartment today gave notice of tho
sailing for China of the coast defense
ship Monterey, and the Monitor Monad,
nock. When these vessels arrive In tho
Yangtze, Admiral Murdook, command-
ing tho Asiatic fleet, will have eleven
fighting ships under his command hi
Chinese waters.

The torpedo boat Dale was reported
today at Blakwan In the yantze Just be-
low Hankow, tho scene of the rebelactivities. No change In the situationrelative to the conflict in China has beenreported to either the State or Navy"
departments.

One Arrest Made in
Mall Assault Case

Charged with having assaulted Daniel
Mllis. of 2915 Olive avenue noithwest.Henry Blackburn, colored, toduy Is heldat the first precinct utatlon.

Mills was going hon., last night about
11 o'clock and as ho paused through the
mall he alleges thut two colored men,
ono of whom was Blackburn, steppedfrom behind a clump of bushes andknocked him down lie wus leftami when he hfound H.T- - missing. Uluckbuni wanarrested toduy.

TAFT INTENT TO

REVIEW FLEET

CAUSES BUSTLE

Navy Heads on Jump to
Change Arrangements

of Maneuver.

BATTLESHIPS ARRIVE
AT HUDS6N MOORINGS

Gala Pageant Will Pass Before
President Day Later Than

Originally Planned.

President Taft's sudden decision to
revlow the Atlantic fleet In New York
harbor, and the consoquont change In
date of the review, caused a great
buBtlo In the Navy Department to-

day.
OrderB and notices wero Bent out

today from tho Secretary's office, and
tho Bureau of Navigation, making
provision for tho change. Secretary
Meyer waB in long distance commu-
nication with the department from
Chicago, and gave the necessary In-

structions.
Notwithstanding the fact that the

Inspection and review have each
been moved back a day, tho great
fleet gf 102 vessels will be mobilized
November 1, according to tho orig-

inal program.

Battleships Arrive.
Hear Admiral Osterhaus, commanding

tho fleet, notified the Navy Department
this morning of tho arrival in the river,
off New York city, of the battleships
Delaware, Idaho, Iowa, Kansas, Indi-
ana, and Massachusetts; the torpedo
tender Dixie und. tho torpedo boat de-
stroyers and torpedo boats "Drayton, J,ic
Call, Paulding--- lto, tw Pet Mr.. ' . V ii, i. wvh, B.Ji ,

Morris, Porter, Vordcn, Patterson, ,wn-me- n,

Trlppe, Stockton, dhubrick. String-ha-

Blddlc, and Dupont; the gunboat
Nalivllle and the transport Prairie.

The Celtic Is en route to New York
from noston, the North Carolina from
Portsmouth, N. II., and the Held, irius-se- r,

Lanuon, Preston, Smith, and Muc-donou-

from Norfolk.
Prlvute Secretary Charles Taylor sent

out notices toduy from Secretary Meyer
to all the Invited guests, notifying them
that tho dates for the Inspection and re-
view are November 1 and 2, Instead of
October 31 and November 1. These
notices went to the members of the
Cabinet, the House and Senate Naval
Committees, other members of Congress,
members of the press, and public men.

Arrangements Complete.
Officers of the division of operations

and the Bureau of Navigation sent out
to the navy today tho necessary orders
affoctlng the change. Arrangements for
the mobilization, Inspection, and review
are now complete. There will be as-
sembled In New York harbor tomorrow
the largest fleet of war vessels ever as-
sembled by a single nation. Tho review
will far surpass that of tho Channel
fleet or other great reviews of Great
Britain, the greatest naval power, In
numbers of ships.

Tho President will view tho fleet from
the Mayflower, as will Secretary Meyer
end the Inylted guests. Tho dispatch
boat Dolphin will cam its title, as It
will be turned over to the active nows-rr.p- er

men, those actually covering tho
levlew as an assignment Secretary
Taylor will be aboard the Dolphin
lurking nfter tho Interests of the prosirepresentatives and keeping them In-
formed.

Coincident with the mobilization and
review, the veeFels of the Pa.Mfte fleet
will bo reviewed at San Diego, Cal.,

(Continued on Sixth Page.)

vanniBTbalLoon

to be tested tooay

Aeronaut to Try Out Air Craft in
Which He Hopes to Cross

the Atlantic.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.. Oct. 29.

In splto of a brisk breeze Mclvln Van-nlma- n

decided today to take his big
dirigible balloon out this afternoon on
a trial flight. He at once ran up the
flags that are tho signals that he In-

tended to go up. and hundreds of visit-
ors began to assemble at the great
balloon shed. This Is the balloon In
which he will attempt to crobs the At-
lantic.

Mr. Vannlman said his flight would
not be a very long one, nor would he
go out far over tho water. Tho flight,
he said, would be simply to test his
engines and tho stability of the big bag.
Only two of his three main engines aie
in place, the third not yet being ready
to mount.

"Jack" Irwin who was with Mr.
Vannlman In a previous attempt to
cross the ocean, has finished the Instal-
lation of the wireless outfit, and says
his department is ready today to start
across the Atlantic. Mr. Vannlman said
ho thought everything would be ready
for the attempt by the middle of next
month.

Doubts Pope Has
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Copjrlpht. llurrlj &. Ewlnp.
MGR. DIOMEDE FALCONIO.

Papal Legate to tho United States.
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IN WILL. ATTACKS

LEGACY TO PRIESTS

Joseph Clark Charges Un-

due Influence Over
Aged Relative.

Joseph Clark, cut oft with 3, he says,
In the will of his brother, Bernard
Clark, plans to fight to a finish to break
the will which bequeaths all the estate,
he avers, except ' to himself and J5 to
a brother in Albany, to St. Joseph's
Church, of Washington, apd another
Catholic Church in Buffalo, N V. The
estate Is valued at about $10,000.

Mr. Clark, who lives at 1104 B street
northeast, and who has been In the
Bureau of Navigation eighteen years,
and now Is In the Department of Com-
merce and Labor, makes some startling
accusations against tho Hev. Valentine
K. Schmltt, pastor of St. Joseph's Cath-
olic Church, of this city, and against
P ther Miller, of Buffalo. In his peti-
tion to the surrogate of Erie county,
N. V to break the will, Mr. Clark
charges undue influence on the part of
Fathers Schmltt and Miller, and ac-

cuses the priests of getting the deceased
brother, Bernatd Clark, of Washington,
to leave this city, and to enter tho
asylum which Father Miller conducts
with a vlow to Inducing him to leave all
his proporty to tho church.

Mr. Clark declurcs his bi other made a
will which he believes to have been In
the petitioner's favor about five ycais
ago. and to have superseded this will
by the later testament after ho had en-

tered the asjlum That the testatoi
was of unsound mind Is another ground
on which the suit Is brought, and the
fact that Bernard Clark passed his last
years and died in an asylum Is cited
as evidence of the truth of this conten-
tion.

Clues to Murder Are
Sought in Letters

INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. 9. Lieutenant
Kinney of the detective department,'
who has been placed in exclusive
charge of tho Dr. Knabe murder mys-

tery and Coroner Durham held a con-

ference today, und began to go over the
private correspondence of the dead
woman with a view of finding some-l- u

connection with her life that would
lead to something tangible to woik
upon.

The detectives are confident that these
letters will be productive of somo clew.
It was also arranged today to icsumu
the questioning of MUs Augusta Knabe,
tho dead woman's cousin, and Miss
Kuthuiliio McPhersaon, tho doctoi'a

Theso two women were the
first to see the dead woman, after the
discovery of the cilmo and they wero
at the apartments an hour und a half
before tho police were notified.

They havo told conflicting stories of
the conditions at the flat after they

and the police, never have been
satisfied with the oxplunatlon of the
women, as to why the deputtment was
not notified sooner.
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IN REBEL RANKS

FIGHT AT HANK

Imperialist Fleet Aids Army
and Revolutionists Retreat

After Slaughter.

PEKING, Oct. 20. Prom the Wuhu,
the nearest telegraph station j now
working with Hankow, comes reports
that In the battle in and around Han-
kow, 3.000 robels were killed.

The rebels, after their defeat re-
treated toward Wuphtinc. Annthnr ,11a.
patch from the Wuhu announces that j

after a ten tile encounter at Hankow!
the rebels fell back on Hang Yang...... ., . .A ilmlnll On 1. Jl miim,iiui diui, luiuuiiuiiig me v. iiineseYangsteklang fleet, announces his In-
tention to bombard Wuchang. The com-
bined attack of the loyal military and
naval force on Hankow was successful.Tho lmpnlallsts drove the rebels fromtheir intrenched positions near the rail-way line. The rebels fought likedemons but under the gun of AdmiralSnh'h squadron In nngftoklong therebel leader realized that further re-
sistance meant useless slaughter andordered a retreat.

They wero pursued by the imperialinfantry, who opened a heavy rite withMaxim guns, mowing down the Insur-gents by hundnds. The desperate char- -
?Sr, flS'iys I shown by thekilled, and the wounding of otherthousands.

Will Devote Life in"
Clearing Squiers' Name

LONDON, bet. a.-- Mrs. Herbert G.Squiers, widow of the former UnitedStates Minister to Panama, who died InLondon u fortnight ago has determinedto devote her llfo and fortune, accordingto reports, to clearing her husband'snamo fiom the slanders circulated Inconnection with his service. She cays
Mr. Squiers died of a broken heart.

ARABS ANNIHILATED

OPPOSING ITALIANS

Hard Battle Fought Near Tripoli.
Turks Driven Back With-

out Damage.

TRIPOLI, Oct. 20 Another battlo was
fought this afternoon botwecn the Ital-
ians and the Arabs not fur from tills
city.

Tho Atabs, urged on by tho Turks,
occupied n villa and made a threatening
front to the enemy. The Invaders push-
ed a company of the Klghty-fourt- h Reg-
iment and tho Amlw were annihilated
In the tight that followed.

During this sortie the Turkish regular
aim) could be seen with cavalry de-
tachments hovering on tho flanks of theItalian army

They wuc driven back ly tho artil-lery Pour guns filled with shrapnel
were discharged by the Turku, but didno damaga.
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NEWJCARDINALS

Papal Legate Believes That
Reports Are Not

Trustworthy. .j
DEMANDS OFFICIAL J

ADVICES FROM ROME

Gibbons Hopes Report Is True, and
Says He May Receive Offi-

cial Confirmation.

Why Falconio Doubts Re-

ports from Rome,

If the report by any chance
should be true, precedents of
centuries lmie been broken bj
his holiness.

Ifcter before in the history of the
church hare announcements of
appointments been made before
the appointees hare been noti-
fied.

It has been a matter of both pol-

icy nnd courtesy to noUfy the
recipients of such honors before
the news is made public.

The report bears a semblance of
truth only in that the names of
many of the persons given are
those for whom elevulion to the
cnrdinnlntc has been rumored
for years.

If the report is true, it is a most
unusual proceeding, and. this
compels 'me to bclieTC that the
story is without foundation.

'There la no truth in tho report, ih.

iu opilsoii."

Thus did Mgr. Dlom'edo Falconio,
apostolic delegate from tho Vatican
to tho. United States, at tho papal
legation, 1811 Btltmore street north-
west, thiB morning brand the dis-

patches from Rome indicating that
he, with Arehbsbop John M. Farley,
of New York, and Archbishop Wil-

liam H. O'Connell, of Boston, are to
be raised to the cardinalate by Pope
Pius, at a consistory to be held No-vem-ber

27.

Despite the fact that the news
agencies' reports from Rome were
followed by several special cable
messages from correspondents and
American Catholics now In Rome,
the papal delegate refused to become
enthusiastic over the idea that be
was about to be made a prince of the
church.

No Official Advices.
"We have no official advices from

Rome and I believe tho reports are ab-
solutely without foundation," Mgr. FaU
conlo stated. "If the reports should, by
.ny chance, be true, precedents of cen-
turies are broken by His Holiness.

"Never in the history of the churcli
have announcements of such appoint-
ments been made before the appointee
themselves have been notified. It haa
been a matter both or policy and cour-
tesy tc nctlty tho recipients of such
honors before the news Is made public.
For these reasons and others I doubt
If there Is any truth In the reports
whatever."

Mgr. Falconio says, the first official
news from the Vatican of this nature
comes to the papal legation here, to
him as apostolic deleratev

Has Received No Intimation.
"And I have never had th least In-

timation of such an intention of Ilia
Holiness,' said Mgr. Falconio.

"It is customary, of course," he said
this morning, "that tne Pope call con-
sistories In advance, giving notice of,
from thirty to forty days, but no such
call has been made to my knowledge.

"It Is a most unusual proceeding It
the reports aro true, something unheard
of in Catholic history, and I am com-
pelled to believe that the reports are
utterly without foundation.

"Any news would come to ma from,
Romo by cipher cablegram. 1 do not
expect any.

"Tho report bears a semblance of
truth only in that the names of many
of the persons given are those for
whom elevation to the cardinalate haa
been rumored for years," said Mgr. Fal-
conio.

Awaits Official Cablegram.
Mgr. Falconio rose early this morn-

ing to read the latest news as contained
In' press dispatches, and the telograms
of congratulation which aro showering
in upon him at the papal legation. He
displayed particular interest in a state- -'

ment of Archbishop Farley, who also
declared his belief that the report might
be untrue.

The apostolic delegate says he will
not. communicate with Roma, or Arch'
bishops Farley and O'Connell unless a
cablegram containing official confirma-
tion of the reports la received front

iCoallaucd op, Jjiffhuj rage. ..
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